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duction of the Demands and contin-
gent Bill . 

Shr! Harl Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Only introduction. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There will be 
no db::cussion. 

,,) ~ (f~'I1') :~Il'f~, 
m "" ;;.r ~if; ~ I ~ <;fT, ~ ~'nf 
f~~ ffif;;r'",) lfR1'<re- it; ~:'"" m 
it; ifT'l: i\' ~~ ~r ifT I ~ If,, ~)'f) 
~ ~ 'Ii<: fort ;;wt I 

Mr. Depat7-Speaker: All right. 
Let us hear the Home Mini.ter. 

11.44 hr •. 

STATEMENT RE: INCIDENT AT 
PANIPAT 

The MinJster of Bome Affairs (Sbri 
Nauda): Mr. Deputy-Speaker, as I 
stand before you and before the han. 
Members of this House, my mind i. 
haunted by the thought of the three 
martyro . 

An han. Member: Fuur. 

Shri !liandA: .. brave sons of the soil 
of India who met their death in cir-
cumstances ghastly beY'ond world. If 
we <. .. ould imagine the last moments 
of their agony, the harrowing ex-
perience when their breath was being 
extinguished by the fumes and smoke 
in a godown, from which the dead 
bod,es were recovered after the deb-
ris had been removed. Death will 
overtake everyone of us. But such 
death is a heart-rending tragedy in 
the extreme. There can be no words 
to give expression to the poignancy 
of our feelings and the anguish of our 
souls. 

We, all Of us ahould ezpreS8 our 
deep sympathy and send our condo-
leuces to the o.,rea'Ved f&mille.. And 
we haVe to teU them that in their 
overwhelming grtef all of us .hare. 

I have with me a statement tram 
the Government of Punjab regarding 
the facts about this tragedy. 

Sbri U. M. TrIvedi (Mand.,aur): 
You are not montioning about thE' 
boy, 

Shrl Nuda: According to a report 
received from the G<lvernment 01 
Punjab, at about 2.30 PM. on 1~.3.l966 
a procession of about 500 persons in-
cluding Jan Sangh workers and stu-
dents was moving towards the PoJice 
Station Panipat en route to Purana-
kila ground to hold a meetin, there. 
As the procession was in defiance of 
prohibitory orders under Section 144-
Cr. P.C., it WaS asked to disperse. II 
refused and slarted shouting provoca-
tive slogans and hurling brick-bali 
As the procession was becoming un-
ruly, the Sub Divisional Magistrate 
ordered the use of tear smoke. AI 
even the use of tear smoke did not 
have the desired effect, firing was 
resorted to. The mob thereafter dis-
persed at about 3.30 P. M. one person 
was injured as the rerolt ot the tir-
ing. He was taken to hospital where 
he died subsequently. 

Sbrl U. M. Trlvedl: Did he die be-
tore thaU 

Shrt NaDda: While this person w •• 
being taken to hospital, he was tol-
lowed by a procession of about 1000 
persons. This procession was allo 
shouting provocative slogans. Ap-
prehending danger trom the mob, 
Diwan Chand Kakkor,. prominent 
Congress worker ran into his shop. 
Two more persons Kranti Kumar and 
Sant Ram Lamba who were also cong-
ressmen followed him tor protection 
against the mob. The processionista 
let fire to the shop after sprinklillll 
petrol on it. 

Some hoD, Memben: Shame. 

Shrl NaDda: When the debris .... 
searehed, the bodies of these three 
persons were found. In this connec-
tion. seven pel'S"'" have been arrea-
ted. 
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[Shri N anda 1 
Sir, this most reprehensible inci-

dent is not an isolated act. In the 
'past few weeks the time and the en-
ergy of the House have been devoted 
on several occasions to matters aris-
ing out of large scale violence In dif-
ferent parts of the country. The 
time has come for all of us to ponder 
seriously over unhealthy trends which 
are developing and assuming mena-
cing proportions. No democratic 

·Government would like to use force 
against the citizens but at the same 
time it must be clear to everyone 
that no Gov"rnment can .. bdicate its 
rcspon~bility of protecting life and 
property. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
What have you done so far? 

Shrl Nanda: Preservation of public 
order is a sacred task and I want to 
say here and now that this Government 
will not fiim:h from any action, how~ 
soever unpleasant it might be, to 
stamp out violence, hooliganism and 
rowdyism which are not only mar-
ring the fair name of the country but 
are putting in serious jeopardy the 
precious structure of democratic free-
doms as well. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: Only words. 

Sbrl Nanda: Punjab Government 
have already taken a series of steps 
to deal with those groups and persons 
who are indulging in this insensate 
violence, and I can assure the House 
that the sternest possible action will 
be taken againS'\ these anti-social 

elements. 

There is, however, Sir, one impor-
tant aspect to which I feel it my duty 
to draw the attention of the HoWIe. 
It is not enough on the part of politi-
cal parties and leaders of public 
~pinion to profess faith in peaceful 
and constitutional ways of BetlOn In 
A democratic society. They have to 
realise, and not only realise but ex-
pres. through the kind of action they 

.organise, the dangers inhere~t in &rOu-
5ing passions of the population whose 

irrational manifestation they are un-
able to control. The moral guilt of 
the loss of valuable lives and the 
destruction of property lies squarely 
on those who feed the masses on a 
vicious kind of propaganda. The 
responsibility of all political parties 
in this respect is clear and compell-
ing. Not merely by passing resolu-
tions or issuing statements criticising 
violence, but also by purposefully 
avoiding exploitation of issues with 
emotional overtones, they must co-
operate with Government in ensuring 
the proper functioning of the demo-
cratic system in the country. 

I would, therefore, Sir, appeal to 
all sections of the House, and parti-
cularly the opposition parties not to 
encourage, by word or deed, actions 
which have the possibilities of viol-
ence. I have to say one word more, 
Sir. This dastardly and heinous 
crime has for us a painful lesson. It 
is for us here a warning. It is pos-
sible to ignite the spark in a moment 
and to consign to 1Iames a whole 
place. Maybe, at that moment, no-
thing can be done about it. But be-
hind the hand which started the fire, 
there was a mind which had been 
poisoned for days, weeks and 
months. .. (An hen. Member: 
Years) which provided the impulse 
to the hand tor that atrocious act. 

Shrl D. C. Shal'Dla: What was the 
Government doing? 

Shri Nanda: We have to deal with 
the dark and subterranean forces. 
It is for a 11 of us to combat the evil 
of these sinister torces. We have to 
make a beginning, here in this 
House. It .. Member of the House 
says anything which has the sembl-
ance of the advocacy ot violence, it 
has vast consequences. It has a 
large multiplier eftect. What we sow 
here, people have to reap in the 
streets. Therefore, everything pos-
sible h .... to be done to see that a bad 
example I. not set here. We have to 
1Ight this battle for India, for the 
lICul of India, for its freedom and 
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tor its integrity and we have to start 
here and also in the homes. institu-
tions and schools and everywhere be-
cause what faces us now is not a 
question of the breakdown of adminIs-
tration in a State. What we are 
confronted with i. the danger of the 
brackdown of the social and political 
system. It is in the setting we have 
to see this problem. Government 
will take and has been taking stem 
action. 

Shrl lIarl Vishnu Kamath rHoshan-
gabad): Very late always. 

Shrl Nanda: It does not come In 
very well from those who any time 
action is taken start blaming the 
Govornment .... (Interruptions.) This 
is a solemn occasion and I do not 
want to spoil it by political bicker-
ings. I want to make an appeal. We 
have to join together in enswing that 
such heinous things which had hap-
pened do not disfigure the pages of 
history of this country in the future. 

0Jf! ~~; ~ (ifl1Jij'lft) : 
1flflfAT it ;;iT 'l'c.rr gt ~. ~"'l' ,,~ ~ 

om: it '1ft 'Iii 'If,,'T ~ lfRT "fT'<i(t ~ I 

.n "0 "0 ~ : 'O'nSZRl' lfi!:~. 
~~itfm'lft~'Ift~ 
,{ij'omrif;«T1/f ~r~)~~flt;fm 
.." 'q11J ~ ~T f~ ;;r.rT1fT ;;rrlt I 

"ij'om:it'!i'tt~)~'ilflfT~~ I 
~ ~~ mm ~ ,.;r ;;rnft ~ fiI; 
~'li<ft'''ij'~it"omr<Fi'1 ~ 
(tm '101<1' ~ff ""! (\' f~ 'ff<'m ,.;r If't;ft 
~~~ ",,).m-~. 0I'T'Iit ~~ 
\Or ;;om 'J1fT ~ If;:t tf"( ~f[ 11'>: 1f'fI I 

~'I' if; 1{g ~ 1111 " ~ff 'I'{f f"...,.... m 
flt; ~ ~ .." tfr.ft 111<:1 rrt. ~ 111: 
'J1fT ~h: ~ '1ft "I'TW ~r ~ ~ 

;;rm 'J1fT I !!I'T': V', 1111 !fRf "";l,a-. <ft 
""'" ~ f,"~ ~'fT f"" ,,~ " omr 
~~~ I • "Willi 'lit f1rnT 
"" ~) ~ ~ t. ~;i lJlfff , I 7-1' 'lit 

" il'Rf ""ii·iT "fT'ft'lt vit I fm 'lit 'lit 
~i1 ~');rif ;roT ~'"" 'l'ii'r f'l'<;.IT "fT'fj(~ 
flt; 1{~ 1!';tl' if; iHU '{ij' f:ra"~ i\' '1;f(1' 

iI'Tff ""~ 1ft ~ I ~ 'ff[ ;;1.'1iR 'l>':ffT ~ 
f"" 1{f; 'li<ft' ~~'T ~m~ il'rn' 'I't\ 
",~';r I 

.n (iii .. ".,,, (1f;-l;oTT..-) : ;;rlb-..nl 
'l'~~ ••.. (~) 

Shrl Banumanthalya (Bangalore 
City): Sir, On a point of order. May 
I make a very humble appeal to my 
hon. friends on this side of the House? 
Now, it Is a moment of sorrow, not a 
moment for bickerings. In Punjab. 
most of the places are on fire, not 
only places, but the hearts and minds. 
As the Home Minister very wisely 
appealed, let Us not add to that fire. 
In fact the Home Minister and the 
Government of lnd b are too anxious 
to settle these matters at informal 
meetings. I beg of them not to raise 
any controversy, not to further aggra-
vate the troubles that already .mlct 
the country. I appeal to you not to 
al10w any more speeches or remarks 
on this issue. 

.rt ~ ~'IT~0l' I!{m, 
iro f'fm ,:!'f ,f I 

,,~~: Fn' "', it. 'l'T~ 
~;f~ 'IITIi' I 

.rt ~~~ : 'f-r ~G'17 ~ 
'!'ITlI'-Q it rt t, {~ qT1T ifTr 
f'f~~ ~ 'J'f I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
Please .It down. I would appeal to 
all Members on either side not to 
aggravate the situation. Let u. not 
by asklng questions or by doing any-
thing try to <Iggravate the .ituation. 
We should try to pour 011 over trou-
bled walo", I along with the Home 
Minister would appeal to the Ho ..... 
to lend every hand to brinl about a 
calmer mtuatlon and brlnll peace to 
Punjab and to the rest of the eountrJ'. 
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Some hon. Members: We all agree. 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: I would re-
quest everyone of you not to ask any 
questions which would not help the 
situation. 

things, and you do not want me to 
say anything. Though I am the leader 
of my party here, you do not want me 
to say anything at all. All right; you 
have your own way. 

But I can only say this. UnterTUp-
Shri Hem Barua (Gauhati): One tion). 

question, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: No, please. 

8Mt BaD"a (Chittoor): I rose to 
appeal to you and others. But you 
did not give me an opportunity. I 
wanted to say a few words, but even 
\hat, you did not allow. Then what 
ahould I do? Let me only say a few 
words. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: I would not 
allow questions. 

11ft ~ fm ('t«,) 1ft( 'Ii~ \fT 
~p 

1Ift'"~~ (~) 
~~ 'liT '1'1<: ~ ;f'rlff '11: tir.fi o;;.rr{ 
;;mf\' ~ ~ lfi;t '11: ,,~ ~'-'f if~ '<I:l'§'t 
~~I 

11ft "'1 ftor1Iil' : f;;rif ~) Or ~'1-
,r'lit IIf<IT11' f~ ~, ;'f 'Ii) 'fA;T f'FH 
;;rPt I 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrl RaDla: Sir, you do not want 
to allow any questions. You do not 
want to allow us to make any state-
ment. You allowed the Home Minl!-
tel" not only to express SOITOw and 
sympathy In regard to those horrible 
deaths that have taken place as a 
result of those disturbances but to 
give homilies. We are all feeling the 
same sympathy. We are also shock-
ed. But my hon. friend the Home 
Minister had not contented himself 
with that. He gave a big homily and 
drew a lesson from all the things 
that have happened, Then he gave 
us abjurations, threats, alI s<>I'li of 

Some hon. Members Tose-

't, ~~ ftor1Iil' : '3"T'Iit ~it i.'Il 
~'i1'otit I 

Shri BaDp: I am extremely sorry 
and unhappy, and I am sure every 
one of the Members on this stde, the 
Opposition., has feelings of sorrow and 
feels sorrowful over what has hap-
pened in regard to those three martyrs 
to our social unrest. This is happen-
ing, It Is Ilke1y to happen. My hon. 
frienOd the Home Minister says we 
should consider the consequences of 
what we say here and what we do 
here, in ,the larger context ot the 
whole of the nation and the national 
all'airs. We are fully aware of that 
I do not know why he thought that 
he has a higher sense of respansi-
bilitv just because he II fated to be 
the . Minister of Home AII'alrs than 
anyone of us here. Anyhow, it is 
within his right to appeal to us, as it 
is within my right also to appeal tD 
you and to him. But why he should 
stand up and give us his homily, I do 
not know. 

One thing is clear. Things are not 
well In this country. Who is res-
ponsi!:>Je? My han. friend seems to 
think In a vicarious manner that the 
Opposition is responsible to a larger 
extent. But, to a larger extent and 
more principally the Government is 
responsible. I am not bringing In the 
question of the ruling party. No. The 
Government is responsible. 

Sbrl Radbelal Vy.. (Ujlain): On 
a point of order. 

Shrl RaDp.: I am not going to .ta'lld 
in your way. 

JO lU10d "'U :"'''A 1""'''11'''11 !-IQS 
order Is this. The Home Mlnlner has 
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made a statement. How can any 
:Member be allowed to make a speech? 
The hon. Member is making a speech 
on it. Further speeches are not allow-
ed. He can ask for any infonnation; 
but he is making a speech. It should 
not be allowed. That is the point of 
crder. (lnteT1"Uption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri D. C. Sh .... ma: 
E'"ing the opportunity 
a few words. I am 
Punjab. 

You are not 
to me to say 
coming from 

8hrl Shoo Narala (Bansi); We 
should get some time to put at least 
• ome question.. That opPOrtunity is 
not given to Us, but the hon. Member 
(j\'er there is making a speech. Never 
before after we achieved Ireedom 
had there been four adjournment 
motions within one month ot a ses. 
!non. It has taken plaN' now. Is it 
·our fault? 

Som. hon. Memben: Yes. 

Shri RaD,a: If you say 'yes' with 
~ due sense of responsibility, I have 
no objection. I hope those on the 
Treasury Benches do not agree. For 
any quarrel, disputl: or debate, there 
are always tW<l parties. That govern. 
ment has so much greater responsi-
bility when 500 people gathered there. 
aecordln~ to his own information. and 
llwy werC' going in a procession. 
(InterruPtIOns) . 

:IIr. Deputy-Speaker: I will allow 
them. I have called Mr. Ranga. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur); You 
cannot take action against them he-
cau~e you belong to the ruling party. 
(11IteTTuptions) . 

8hri RaD,a: I have very many 
things to say, but I do not think it is 
nece"".ry for me to say anything 
mor~ than ex-pres! my sympathy and 
condolences also to the bereaved 
ram i lies. I was shocked and amazed 
t,y the stntement of my hon. friend. 
I do not wish to prolong this.-
11 is a mi!llerable experience for 
him and for me; morE" so tor me. 

Standing as 1 am here, after having 
been their partner In fighting tor our 
freedom. I am now wltnesslnb all 
these thing •. 

1Ift~('!f1I'lII ('l'rh Tir) fq 
'lit it ~cmr it ~ ~? ~itll ~r ,;'l' 'Ill' 
:;rr;re ~ I 

Shrl Ran,.: The time has come for 
the government to make a heart-
searching to see whether they are 
capa ble of providing enough, decent, 
satisfactory, soulful leadership to this 
country, and whether it Is not be-
caUse of the inadequate leadership 
that .n these things are happening . 
Let them think about it-we would 
:11so think about iI-and realise the 
responsibility. 

Mr. DepDly-Speaker: Shri D. C. 
Sharma. 

ShrI Kapur SlDrh (Ludhiana): We 
are the persons concerned primarily 
with this. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Your leader 
has spoken. 

Sbrl Kapili' SbII!l: Yes, but I come 
from Punjab. (Interruptions). 

11ft rr" ~ ~ : '3'i1'''') '1'1' 
;r,TT'{it or) f~ .g ~ I 

~ UII~ II'" ; f'Pfr ",iV>!T 
~r 1fT f~l':l 'T'fT ~ I 

Sbrl D. C. Sbarma: Everybody 
would be in agreement with the 
sentiments expressed by the Home 
Minlrter. Tbere 19 no doubt about 
that. 1 think a tragedy like t.ha ;. 
unpr"""dented not only in the history 
of Punjab and India. but in the his-
tory of the whole world. We have 
heard of people who have immolated 
themselves. I know the threat of oelf_ 
immolation carries great weigbt in 
this country and other countries also. 
But I have yet to come acrOI! any 
instance in any country where people 
have been .hut in a room, kero.ene 
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oil has been poured upon them and 
they have been burnt to death. 

An hoD. Member: It i. a shame for 
those who allowed it. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: What pains me 
most is this that it is becoming an 
ever-continuous process. What hap-
pened at Panipat is being repeated in 
Ludhiana; what is being repeated in 
Ludhiana may be repeated in other 
places. I want to ask one question: 
Is the nation going to live upon the 
homilies that are being given, on the 
beautifully-worded atatements pre-
pared by the Secretary of this Minis-
try or that Ministry? Is thil naUon 
going to live upon the communique 
that will be issued? That will mean 
something or perhaps nothing. And 
I want to ask the question. How is 
law and order going to be restored in 
the Punjab? 

An hon. Member: In the whole 
country. 

Shri D. C. Sharma: How is law and 
order going to be maintained in the 
whole country? I do not want to talk 
in terms of the country now. I want 
to ask, Sir, how is the Punjabi going 
to breathe freely and without hindr-
ance, without restraint and without 
the sword of death always hanging 
over his head? What are we dOing 
about that? That is the question that 
should have been answered. On the 
other hand, the hon. Home Minister 
has givpn us a beautiful essay. We 
are happy about that essay. I am a 
teacher. I am used to reading such 
essay.. I will give very high marks 
for this essay. But we do not want 
such essays at this time. We want 
deliberate action, calculated action, 
we want action which will not 
end today or tomorrow but action 
which will bring peace not only 
in the Punjab but in the whole 
country. I say, Sir, it is not only 
Punjab that is under fire. Tomorrow 
Dplhi will be on fire and day-after-
tomorrow Uttar Pradesh will be on 
fire. This fire will spread like a con-
ftagration over all the State. of India. 

Therefore, I want to make an 
appeal to the Prime Minister. I do 
not have any faith in other perSOM. 
I want to make an appeal to the 
Prime Minister of India, 8 noble lady, 
the inheritor of noble traditions and 
noble poliCies. I want to make an 
appeal to her to get up and say to WI 
that this will not occur in other 
States of India and that Indians wi11 
be able to live freely without fear, 
without intimidations and without any 
kind of violence. I want her to make 
this !rIatement. These Ministers come 
and go. I know how some of them 
who adorn the treasury benches have 
created this trouble. I do not want 
to take their names. They have 
adorned the Treasury Benches. I do 
not want to say anything about them. 
They are holding very high positions. 

~ ~ fu~ f«~lit (~) 
"l'f 'T' ~ '1'" ~<''if'l1 ~i "flTT 1'I'f>1t ~ , 
Shrl D. C, Sharma: But I appeal to 

this noble lady to get up and give 
hope to the people. give courage to 
the people and give everything neces-
sary by which they can live. 

~T ~ f~ f«;rFftT : E:,,-ri ~0fT1i; 
~ mmorr ~ ~. ~ erf<:!;f <:'~ I 

err,,:, it., ~'lT<'r m 1T,:;rmf it. erR >'l 
~ , \';it '1fT ~ ftforit , 

~T "iI.'O(I"'" : '11'-' ~t ,!if W, 
"3''fWffi ~'m' I 
Shrl H. N, Mukerjee (Calcutta Cen-

tral): Sir, Professor Ranga has 
spoken in a manner whiC'h was re-
presentative of the feelings of most 
0/ us. I wish to add that when this 
morning I wu. at least, partially res-
ponsible for securing that the Home 
Minister should come before the 
House and give us some details about 
the calamity which has taken place, 
I had no idea that a solemn and 
sorrowful occasion would be turned 
by the Home Minister into an oppor-
tunity for pronounoing the kind af 
homily which he is making in such 
large numbers that an anthology of 
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them could be very easily prepared. 
It is a cruel shame that in our coun-
try today there are miscreants who 
do such dastardly trungs as buming 
fellow human beings to death, and it 
is also a cruel shame that they appear 
to get away with 1t. 

It is a terrible thing to remember. 
When the Chauri Chaura incident 
happened and some policemen were 
burnt to death Gandhijl had said that 
Swarai was stinking in rus nostrils. 
This i. the kind of thing wruch stinb 
in our nostrils. We all want ..... . 
(l nteTTUptions) . 

Sbrl A. P. Sharma (Buxar): To 
whom are all these sermons? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Sbri B. N. Mukerjee: I do not know 
why the hon. Members here get excit-
ed about the responsibility as if I am 
asking for punishment to be meted out 
to a particular person who is over 
there or anywhere else. It is not that. 
What I feel shame about is that the 
Government of the country, at the 
Centre or the States, has failed in 
securing conditions where such das-
tardly crimes, wruch in no part of the 
country are countenanced, do not 
happen in the way they have happen-
ed. That is not what we wanted to 
hear trom Shri Nanda about. We all 
wanted to be told about the circums-
ta'nces in which trus crime took place 
and the steps which Government are 
taking in order to prevent such crimes 
taking place in the future. 

But he took the opPOrtunity of say-
ing other things which have very 
serious implications-it has gone on 
record-which is why We have to say 
certain things. He says that we should 
teel anguish and sorrow, which we do. 
We feel sorrow 8S much 8.8 if not more 
than. what Shri Nllnda'doe. in regard 
to this matter. Some of us personally 
have been looking forward to the 
reconstruotion of Punjab on a more 
rational and popular basis. And when 
I see this kind of criminal dastardli-
ness, passing muster fram day to day, I 

feel sorrower than I can exprelS in 
words. We have mueh more sorrow 
than Shr! Nanda conceivably has over 
the death of theSe martyrs who have 
had to embrace Ws kind of utmOlt in-
sulTerable annihilation. But he has 
gone out of his way, to give a ponder-
ous homily to us. He has gone out of 
his way to ask us to hehave; he has 
said that by implication. As Shri 
Ranga has pOinted out very capably 
and very relevantly, he haa gone out 
of his way quite gratuitously in order 
to mar the solemnity ot this evening', 
occasion. He has gone out of rus way 
~o say by Implication that some Mem-
bers of this House, by word or deed, 
gave connivance to actions of the das-
tardly sort which he has quoted from 
Panipa1. This is not playing positive, 
this is not playing in a sportsman· 
like manner, t,"i~ is not t'ricket, this 
i, hitting below the belt. 

If Shri Nanda wants us, on this side 
of the House, any at us, any section 
of us, to give an omnibus undertaking 
to him that we shall not be standing 
with our people when they ate in 
suffering. in anguish, in agony and 
when they in their anger rise in up-
surge, we shall not stand with them 
but shall be dancing attendance with 
the authorities which justify, witoh the 
arguments which the authorities al-
ways bring torward to support all that 
action they undertake, he will never 
have that undertaking trom any part 
of OUr population which is self-res-
peeting; he will never have that kind 
of undertaking. Nor even the British 
under the worst days of imperialist 
rule could take from our people who 
were lighting for treedom the kind of 
undertaking. implicit or explicit, in 
order not to stand by the side ot our 
people. When there was the Mopla 
Revolt and certain other things took 
place even after, even Gandhiji wi th 
all his pecu!il.lr predilections about 
non-vjolence. :':oon hy the people. 
We have to stand by the pe<>ple. 
(1nt(~rruptiolls) Sir, I want to say 

this to you. I do not know why th~ 
Home Minister went completely out 
at his way to tarnish the f..ctual, ob-
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[Shri H. N. Mukerjee] 
jective nature of his report, which we 
all wanted, tarnish it by all kinds of 
implications and insinuations which we 
throw back at them, with compound 
interest if he wishes to haVe it. We 
behave on the basis of the principles 
of probity which we consider to be 
right. We are not going (0 be 
deflected from the path which we con-
sider to be in t he interests of the 
people merely because people in 
uU:.hority make this kind of state-
ment which they have made now. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: With great res-
pect I haVe to say that such statements 
will not help. Now Shri D. D. PurL 

~ (Iii ... 0., ... : ~<mtrW ~~, 

'I)T ~ ~~ m '!" .rrforq. I IU 'fe.fr 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please sit 
down. I have rallpd Shri PurL 

~ 1!.m f~ f~ : ft iffor "" 
orr.3ilff, >r". if'( ~<'fTt ~ 'lTIf"ff ~ I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
PleaSe sit down. 

Shrl D. D. Purl (Kaithai): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I deeply regret 
that the Opposition benches should 
have rhosen this of all the opportuni-
ties to take' political advantage of a 
vcry solemn occasion .. (Interruption). 
Our heads bend down in shame when 
We :.;ec that our own countrymen, peo-
pie belonging to the Punjab, can com-
mit such dastardly crimes In broad 
daylight. We condemn this without 
any reservations at all. I take this 
opportunity of taking the time of the 
House to ask only a limited question. 
In view of the fact that this shameful 
d::stardly crime has been committed 
i~ broad daylight, are Government 
nc>t of opinion that the arrest of only 
,i" or eight people Is a grossly in-
,dequate step to meet the situation' 

SIIrI NUl4a: Hundreds have been 
arrested In that connection. 

Shri D. D. Purl: Have Government 
considered the possibility of imposinl 
punitive tax and collective fines iD 
Panipat and other places in the 
Punjab. . (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Swami Ram-
eshwaranllJld. 

Shrl Kapur S~h: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, do you realiSe that we are 
the people who are primarily concern-
ed with it and you are distributinc 
your favours In a manner which would 
do, perhaps, more than justice to the 
members of your own party? 

Mr. Deputy -Speaker: I must be fair 
to a'll the parties. Your leader has 
!'ipoken. 

Shrl Kapur Singh: He may be the 
leader of my party .... (Interruption). 

Sui Ranca: I have not spoken for 
the Punjab .... " (Interruption). 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We cannot go 
an like this. If there is one from 
every party. I can under,tand. 
(! nteTTuption) . 

Shri Rania: Why is it that other 
Congressmen have been allowed to 
speak when he spoke for the whole 
of the Congress Party? 

Shrl Kapur Singh: Shri Nanda hu 
"poken; then why did you call two 
Congressmen from the PUnjab? 
(Interruption) . 

~ """ ~fiI~"": ,!>l >iT if~ 
ilf;;fiil if'(~~~~1 

~~~:~r~314 
~~~114~,l;'>f'!i'l<P1'm!!1fll' 

f~'ifTfl& I 

-n 'I" ~ 
~~ff ~.~ ~ I 

.n (,,, •• (I"'" : '3'qwr~ >rliro:r, 
It,,~ "'" ~ ~ ~<fT ~ ~~ n'I' 
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.,. ,,~ ... ( ...... : m<m it "l'if • 
~ !11 <r~~ mn i\' ~ ~ fif; lfl! 
Iftfwrt ~Ti\' ~ ~ ... (~) 
~ ~ <;fl[AT ~r tJ1f1' f~ ~ tr~ "",,T 
~ ~ ~ q'\1: ¢~ "~,,Wt 'I!r.I 
~~~, 

Mr. Depu&r-8peaker: I appealed to 
the Members not to add anything to 
aggravate the situation. These 
speeches are not called tor. These 
things are not going to help the situa-
tion, , , , (Interruptiona) , Order, order, 

11ft ('~ ... ( ..... : 'IT'l' i!rft <;fT<f l,!'f 
.t\f;;ri\', 

~~ ~: :ro'fili'llf If~, 

'IT'l' ~ ~ " ~iflrt Zf~ ~ If(f 
'fl' 

11ft (,"',0(,"'" : iII'Mr it t~ ~ 
~ 'f"'rt tmft ~ G't, l:Pf'i ~ 
,~~t .. ~~ ... 
Mr. Depatr-Speaker: Pleue ~t 

down. 

,,) " .. , .... "... : ft tt~ f~ " 
~ if(t 'i'IT , ~ <ftir) IZfflffl ~ 
it; ~ 'if.\' 'lit "'" ~)it ~ '1ft !IT 
I'I'lT oft'. , . (~) ~ it " 
flJ Ifflf it ~ it W'll'i"lT <ft , Worn 
'""~ am err( ~ "'" trW ~ ~ 
~ ... 

~~~:'l\'!'<I'<;f'IT'fT~ 

<IiT-qt~ , 

p;ft (, ....... "' ... : <roll m 3i~ 
"tltTm 'IT <;f~(f ~ 'iff'll ~ ij1ffif 'IT f~ 
if <Ji<!'l: "f?t orTliiT f~~ orffi 'f ~Tit " 
a;q\~l<IiT«'*~~~orr~ 
1FT ~ ~ ~ W'lom ~ omT ~ 
t ¢~ fifl!i1'fif ~ orr mar 'IT ~~ 'l'T 
'f(f f.,...... " 'fR a-.!"IiT ~ ~ 'f.a' 

tJ1f1' , mr it; 8-9 ;r-f iJ'Ii ""'" om 111 
'f(!T'f~hmf"'~~~trT~« I 
~ i\T<'f 'lfr tr~ ~ !fi1i"fT ;rn 'lTtrT 
1i.r-':~~Pi~' AA~o '8'To It'fO 
" ~ q'R P.oTT ~"I' " 'll'T ~T ~ 
ft~m~'!ft~'""~ 
~. W<'ffl '"" it ~ ~<fT ~ q'R Olflf~ 
'"" it; '3"fW<i'.n 'll'T W!mlT ~ 'Oir q;hfi 
~ ;;m;r f~ <IiTtr , tr~ irt 'lief 'liT 'fc.iT 

~ m: ~ ~ 'fi": Btrf'ffl'lii 1FT llCl{ (f 
~ ~ iIlT ~:!f ~ , 

Mr. Deputr-Speaker: I reQuetted 
the Members, even betore I allowed 
one or two Members, not to aggravate 
the situation, These speeches will not 
help the situation, I expected the 
Mem bera to throw some oil on the 
troubled waters, But this i. not the 
way in which we should go on, (Some 
han, MembeT! ro.e). No more 
speeches, 

Some hoB, Memben: We W'Ult to 
have our say, , , , (InteN'Uptlom). 

Mr. Depatr-Speaker: Order, order. 
All at you should .it down. Shri 
Kapur Singh. 

Sbrl Kapur Slnrb: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir .... (InterruptiOfll). 

Sbrt Kb.atlIkar (Khed): On a point 
at order, Sir. 

As yOU have just now ruled, I 
entirely agree with you that no type 
at partisan att,tude should be exhibit-
ed here .... 

Mr. Deputr-Spealter; I have not 
called you. 

Shr! KhadUkar: On a point of order, 
Sil .... 

Mr. Deputr-Speaker: No point at 
order. He is a sernor Member. How 
can ne go on like that? Sbri Kapur 
Singh. 
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Shrl Kapur Sln&'h: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir ...... (Interruptions). 

Shri 1L N. Tlwary (Bagaha): I 
move closure motion. 

Shri A. S. Salral: I move closure 
motion. You take the sense of the 
House. 

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: How can 
you go on like that? 

Shrl SheD NaraID (Bansi): Closure 
has been moved. 

,,'T '@f ~ !I'm': ~ ~ it<rr 
m!l'!iTif 'I'it;;fi Il:m ~ ~ l{ fli1lf" 
";t m:~ l{'>:'I'T ~ ~~ ~T ~'T 
~ I (~) 

TIle MiIl1ster of Parliamentary 
Alralrs and CommunicatiOns (Shrl 
Satya Narayan S1Dha): I think you 
.hould allow some Members to put 
questions, but not to deliver speeches. 

1Ift"'~IIf~~W~ 
~~il?~~Ifl1I'm~? 

ShrI Kapur Sln&'h: I want to make 
a few observations. 

ShrI K.had1lkar: No, no; only quel-
tions. (Intt1"l'Uption.). 

ShrI KaPIlI' S~h: If you can con-
trol the HOUle, I will finish my 0 bser-
vations within a minute. 

Same hOll. Memben: No, no. 

ShrI Kapur Sln&'h: If the House 
does not wish to listen to me and you 
are incapable of controlling it, I have 
no option but to resume my seat. 

Shrl Paramar (Shivpuri): I rise on 
a point of order under rule 372. It 
laya: 

"A statement may be made by 
a Minister on a matter of pubUc 
importance with the consent of 
the Speaker but no question ,hall 

be asked at the time the statement 
is made." 

Therefore, this should be c10R<!. 
Closure has already been moved. 

Shrl Sbea NaraiD: Closure has been 
moved. 

Mr. Depoty-Speaker: I am sorry. 
have permitted some Members. I 

have called Shri Kapur Singh. He 
should finish in two minutes. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Kindly read 
the rule. 

Shri Kapur Singh: There are two 
hon. Members still standing on the 
other side. 

1Ift~~:~~ 
If~ ~ ~ 'l{1« ~ flti' 'O!fI: ~ orWi 
;ft;{t~~;;rr"1~? o;m:~ 
:nJ1: ~ ~r.r ~ ,,) ~ ifi') ~ qrif 
~'1 ~ ~ 12 'imf'l'lfTlli) ~ ir 
ar~ ~ 'I'tIf;T ~ "I'1f~ I ~ <ntf 
if. ~ 1f>'T <I"l'm' ~ ~ ~ ? 
Mr. Depnty-Speaker: When ever. 

statement is made by a Mlnlater In 
response to a call attention nollce, 
some questions are allowed. Thla was 
a statement by the Minister. I have 
allowed some questions. Now I have 
called Shri Kapur Singh. 

Some hoD. Member.: No, no. You 
should not allow it. 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: I have allow-
ed two or three Members. I h.ve 
caUed Shri Kapur Singh. Let US go 
on. (Int.,..,.ptionJ). 

Shrl Par ...... r: In that case, I would 
Uke to know whether you have IUI-
pended rule 372. 

1Ift'@f_,"" :'I'1'"(~~i!r 
~l!1lfl'1'q;:~qq-;ftm ~,J 
.r~ f'PfT ;;f\'l1'1lT <:T) 'I1'lf qt q;: m 
If>'':'r. 'if~~ ~) ;;f\'l1'1lT I 
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811rl Kapur SIII&II: Unle .. you COn-
trol the House. how can we go on? 
Unless the HOIae is controlled, I will 
not speak. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: In spite of 
my appeal, voices are railed against 
what I have suggested. Please be 
ealm. (lmen-uplions). 

'" ~ (f~) : ~ '1m 
~ m''I" 'I>1~~~,".fiiR" 
'Ri ~ q: iltm <I");r~ t .... 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I have not 
called you. Please sit down. 

~ ~ : ~ 'liT "r.A it; f~ 
~~~~'qit~~~<t~ 
q: iWl'Iit ~'T OIT ~ t I 

~~m ~"I"I"li 
QITli I 

.n~~ (~) 
~mU'~~;;;r '1>111"1<1") 
m<'!it "1") Ifii. '" ~ ~) <t ~ 

Mr. Depat,.-Speaker: Order, order. 
Please sit down. 

811rl Kapur SInIh: Mr. Depuly-
Speaker, though I am not altogether 
happy at the tone and tenor which 
the hon. Minister of Home Aftairs has, 
perhaps, inadvertently, introduced into 
lome portions of his speech, I must 
IIY that every Member, every right-
thinking Member on this side of the 
HOUle, not only shares in the agony 
which is the Home Minister's at this 
time, but also shares the general senti-
ments he has expressed with regard 
to the implications of the tragedy. 
But patriotism is not the monopoly of 
one party, not even of the ruling 
party. We on thls side .... 

All lion. Member: What Is the ques-
tion? 

8IIrl Kapur SIDell: We on this side 
8110 wiah tile country well. What has 

happened does not put at stake any 
question of Hindi 1)8. Punjabi or 
Punjabi-speaking region 1),. Hariana 
region or Hindu-Sikh relations. But 
What is at stake is the entire founda-
tion of free India that we have built 
up ever lince 1947. 

SIIrt K. N. Pude (Hata): Is this 
a question? 

SIIrt Kapur SlnKlI: I am not putting 
a question. Please ask the hon. Mem-
ber to sit down. 

SIIrt K. N. Pande: Is the hon. 
Member putting a question or mak-
ing a speech? ) . i ; 

SIIrI Kapur SIDell: Let my hon. 
friend sit down. I am not yielding. 

What is at stake is the entire foun· 
dation and the structure which hal 
been built in this country after 1947; 
and what is at stake is the integrity, 
if not the future of those who have 
presided for fourteen or eighteen 
years of the era since Independence. 

It is with this objective in view that 
I wish to promote the same interests 
and the same ends which the hon. 
Home Minister has at heart, and I 
wish to make the observation that 
he ought to know, and I am sure he 
knows, for, it is his business to know, 
that there are One or two impressions 
which exist abroad; there are two 
impressions in particular. One of 
them is that the focus of triggerment 
of this trouble does not exist in the 
towns where the trouble has deve-
loped, and the second impression is 
that there have existed, ever since 
the trouble started in the Punjab and 
a few days before that, some kind of 
instructions that the police and the 
executive authorities should not use 
necessary force to quell the riots and 
to control the situation properly. 

SIIrt Khadllkar: Question. 

SIIrl Kapur SIDell: I request the 
hon. Home Minister to do hi. utmost 
to see that these two impressions are 
dispelled in the minds of the public. 
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Shri Khacll1kar: I want to uk One 
question. 

Mr. Depat,.-Speaker: I am very 
sorry that I cannot allow any more 
questions now. 

Shri KhadUkar: The hon. Member 
Shri Kapur Singh has made a very 
serious allegations, and. therefore, I 
want to ask one question. 

Some hoa. Memben TClse-

Shri Hem BanIa: May I put one 
question? 

Shrl BarI VlshDa ltamalb: Let Shri 
Hem Barua have his say tor one or 
two minutes. 

Shrl KhadJlkar: I want to uk one 
questions. Shri Kapur Singh has said 
that the law and order forces are not 
being used. That is a very serious 
allegation. Kindly bear with me for 
a minute. What I say is that after 
listening to .... 

Mr. Depat,. -Speaker: think the 
Prime Mininer wants to say some-
thing .... 

Shri KhadJll<ar: I shall finish in 8 
minute .... 

Shrl M. B. KrtsIma (PeddapaUil: 
Let us hear the Prime Minister now. 

Mr. Depat,.-Speaker: Already, we 
have spent forty minute. over thill. 
Can we go an like this? 

11ft 1'I'f ~ '"" : IlIl'r 't 'fir ~ 
",)>m;rmr~ IIlIl'r ~~;iT"I'T 
~;ll 

1Ift~:~lfTifift~~ 
~1(t~'fiT>m;r'l"(\'mrfTllT 

~ I 

Mr. Depatr-SpeaJter: Can we go 
on like thU? I would call only one 
or two more hon. Members and not 
more than that. 

lit' ~ m '"" IlIl'r 't "' m 'fiT ~ mr ~ ~rlf>"l' IlIl'r t!'f "') 
>m;r ;r it ~ l!m'l'.m "') ~"'.fT ~ 

~, ~ lII'if"" ~ I 

IIt\ ~ : ;;orr~ ~~, 11',!,,1i 
~ ~tti'l~it f'li'!fT~"') 

~~<'I11I'TfTlIT~ I ~mrit ~ 
.nf~"')~ m I 

~,,~m:>.ft~1 

1It'~': ~o <l)f~ ~ ~ 

1It\'(~'"":~ <il:'Ii~ 
., o.nf~ ~r.w I 

~~:,j''tP.ft~'fiT 

~<'ITIIT ~ I >.ft ~ ;rorr I 

lit' mtfi'l fif'I' : ~~ l!(mr, 
llIl'rot~!Hit'IRm:~'Iit~~ I 

~ f<'(1t IlIl'r ~T <m; ~ q;:q: m:~ "') 
~~~, ~~~it~ 
~ lfuf-;ir.rrf ~ I 

11ft ~ m 1Im': it '1'''t<ft '1ft 
~ o;m ~ ~t<iit 1(t I 

IIt\ m:.fi'I fif'I' : {'f <'l't'1'1 't Iftlfr.ft 
'lit ~f~ I ~ it /fitfNr .m~ 
"" '"' '% ~ I 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Can you not 
name the hon. Member? 

Shrl Bem Barua: J extend my sense 
sense of sorrow and shame and at 
the same time associate myself with 
the sentiments universally expressed, 
particularly by the hon. Home Mlnio-
ter, over the death of thOSe persons in 
tragic cireumrtances. This i. a ve.,. 
sad thine to note that violence I. 
growing in dimenaion in thill country 
and everyone of us haa a reoponai-
bility, as the hon. Home Minister haa 
said. M a matter of fact, I do not 
lind anything that can be described 
as a homily in hio statement. What 
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(Silri Hem Barua] 
ever that might be, we are concerned 
with one basic fact that Indian unity 
must be preserved. India must live. 
If India dies, who lives? 

We are for communal amity and 
national unity and democracy in this 
country, and in that light I would say 
that I welcome the sentiments expres_ 
sed by the Home Minister in his state-
ment that he is going to take stern 
steps against these fissiparous tenden-
cies. I only want that he must be 
very strong, and take strong measures 
to see that all these fissiparous ten-
dencies are nipped in the bud, so that 
India may live. 

In that connection, if I may be 
permitted to after an advice, I would 
go this far to tell the han. Home 
Minister and the han. Prime Minister 
also that if necessary the Government 
of India should take direct responsi-
billity for the State of Punjab so as 
to bring peace to that part of the 
country. 

,"~~:~mr ~~, 
~ ~.,. 'li'T em; i!t ~ 'li't ~ fi:r.rlJT 7 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I called Mr. 
Bagrl. He did not speak. If you 
want, I will give you two minutes. I 
am sorry, Dr. Lahia. Mr. Bagrl. 

~~~~: itfil~ 
'{i 'ffI ror .".~ I 

.. i~~: ~ 
~~~,~'l:~i!!~~~1 
m ~"f.rtrr, ~ ~ m I m'f I:Iir if!'( it 
~~ 'fIff 'Ii"': ~ ~ 7 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I 8m calling 
Mr. Ba.ri. 

.. i ~ ~ : m'f 'liT <rfu;y 
IIF" ""'" ~ I ~ em; i!! ~ Iirm' ;r 
U<'T'fT t -'Ii''rt '1ft ;rj.,- Iir'Ii'CI'T t I 

~ '"1 ~ : WI'{ WTo ""f~ 
.~, '" m'f 'liT ~ ~ a ? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker Yes, Dr. 
Labia. 

110 ~It.l~~:('!i'll~) 
~F;1let ,,~~~, ~ ;-~ il ~ ~, 
..m: 'IW~ ~~-'Ii'T ""en ~ Rm-d'T ~-
fir. "IiTf.cr if, ~ f"RT or~ "lT~~. 
"'-I'Tf'F ifir lii<ft ifllI' i!! '''If;rR,'~'' 
~ it, iff;;;r. ti;l'"lf i!! ~ gtt;;{ ~ 
'Ii'ro'U1ir f'!1'lT lifT om: ~ ~ 1fT 0ffiTlIT 
'M a f'li' ~'Ii' <m ~'f 'lit 'Iiffit '1fT Iir'WT 
'ffI it Iflft lifT I f.;m ;r ~ ~ ~I 
~~f~~"lT<W~, m'li"f~ 
"I'll!f.tit"l't mr<:f'lf'f;Tm;;'Ii"':~ 
it, iT ~ ~ ~ it fmorn' "" 
~al 'IIO~if'Tlirif,'lf;'Iit~ ~ 
f~ '1Tl1T ~ I 

\ltf.r.'f~tlirTl!flirTl!f~'Ifl'mr a f'li' m'f oqr, 'lm '1fT em; ~ if I 

~t ~ fri (t 'lm 1!f;T <'I~ ~ f~ 
.".<walt:rfi<mli''fif<'lT1lTal 

~ 'let i[Iflft 1l'~<'1 'f;T a I ~ 
~m~i!!~T ~<'I ~Tirtqf a f'li'"lt'fO'fT~it~,"IirTiftlrorT 
~~it ~ ~ f~ ~gtoft, 
0Iif fill\" ~ ifT'(l[ ~ if'i:Iir i!; if~ 
;r ~'F ,!f~ m'ttTT 1!f;T 1!f;'lT\'I'(a- q ~ ~ 
'Ii"':<'I)~f~IIfT I om:m'f~~'f~ 

~if I ~q~~ifTRlT<'I~ 
it qt oft, 0Iif f'li' m ~ 1;IT'l f"RT 'f(f 
~ it, iff" ~f it ~ 'lit, '!f~ mil 
'lit, lim lifT, f;r;;:r ~ lifT I 

~ ~T 'li'it 'ifr;r l[l!l'U ~cr ~ '1fT 
qfa,forliri!!~q~~~ 

~ ;mrr a 'l~ ~ '!f~ lfft'I'T if), 
'!T'Tf1:'f. ~ Wt~) lIT ilbim ~ ~ I 
~i!!~~'l'~ :aoRt~ 
~ 'lit R <i'm'T ~ I ~, ~;pm ..m: 
>mit iff 'l1!; ~ ~ ~ <:mI' 'lit "fflT"fT 
'fi'i"l'T'f<t~ I ~f~~~<'Iij; 
if!'( it ilfT'Ai' itT i!! ~ 'ifl~~ ~ 
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'!iii ~ f~ "l1f~ f~ ~ 

~ w~it 'fift''l>'ttllmft 
~. f'ffl ~ .... 

~~)~:~~~ 
I!mr IF'{ I 

Wlo ~~~: m'f'!"" 
~ 0!1!nfT 'lft ~ ~ ~ ~ qf1:-
ff1lf\\ it m ;ftf~ I 

~ 'IT1\' f>n:Tm 00 it; 
~f1it~lrnit~Vf1l' 
;;;ff ~ f'" '!f~ if; '1"T t'f 1If<flif 
t $lW'ifT>: if; ~ wr.ft 
<ftoT mlrit ~1' 'IT <mit ~ I !If);: 
~ 1If'" ~'f ~ 1If~fir;rn ~ I 

""'" f«'fi' ~ '" 'ill"~) 'lm"T ~ 
"""'"" ~l<fl". lrlit ~ fl!; ~ ITn 
it~<'f'ttf'i lfi't~rol~ 
~ ~~ ~..nt~ 
Of(! ~);;mrr f~ il"f it" if;fIf ~ '1"T 

~ I 'ii ortT >mI1f fl!; ~ "" 
~ 'Ir.imf it §t, ~ m mit 
~lfT~ "IT lfT ~"ITI ~"ITI 
~ ~ if 1I"T "IT I ~ 
~ it..rt"ITI~~ ~ 
<fuit lfi't it f~IifT ~ 'R i' 'I>Vf 
IffT lfi'tfmr m ? .m- ~t '" 
~ ~~" rn ~ ~;f "f'" it 
~ ~T ~~!'iJ 'fit~ I 

~ '" f~ 'f>1: 01f~"')~ 
~ lfi't,~ ~"r I Iff! <ftm:T 
;ft;;r ~ I 

~T '{').r Iff! ~ f", ~ rn 
;mr;f"=r~l~ ij; ~ '" ~~ 
hl'is '" ~l!; ~ I or) ORr orH 
~ <r!fi "'f:T _it ;rnr 'Ilf ~ I 

VTi'iT l'TT It'!" IIfri,. ~, !Ijl!'f .. ~ ~ 

i~~'" ~I it~ 7R WO'it 
!f;) ~ 00 RI~"~ 
mf'<f ~. it !/I~ lIlfl'l f~ ~ I 

rn ~ it i'RT7R IIfT'II ~ 
It'!" 1:~t;ftflA; ~ ~~, 'flrT ~ 
~~ ~:1I"T"'f:T~lfT -rtf I 
it ~ iff'" ~i!' ~ f~ 1flfT~ 
If~T ~ ~ ~ f'F i'F'ff'3'if IIfT'II mmr 
It¥ l:~ ~ I q"~ "l\ If~ 
~ ~, fiI;>: it 'IfT'f oq'TT I ~;:rq' 

'Tf ~ I 

~ IIfT<!i itmf 1t1' ~)
;itflA; <'I"TI:'Ii ~T iI1<f it ~ 'IfT~ 
~ I ~~ WII">, ~lr'F f~ 
'I!"mf,.rr wz rn~ ~ ~~ I 

""'" ~ '" ..rt~ ~~ 
'ITlrT ~ <it ~ iI1<f '" ~? 
¢\'111; m'f ~~ I:~~;:r 
rnrN'liTrom~or)~,,"" 
it f~ ~ rn ~ij;:om: ~<'I" "" .. ~ 
~T "l1f~-,f I ~ ~ it~ ..rt 
~~ ~ ~. rn ~ 'l'TIIfTIi. 
~ ~lr it; m ..rt q11f rn'F 
fm 'I<i\i '" ~'IfT orr ~ I 1(;:rf IfIfT 
~TIfT? 'Im:"M ~ ~ it Ifif 

...nit ~, m'f ~ ~, ~~~ 
~iT rn mu 't"'" ~ ,~ lIfi, 
.m >ITT rn lfU"A" rtiT ~ ~ ~ 
~iT? ..m'<f if;.mt lfi't <it ~ 
<i1mIfT orr W ~ rn it ~ !!1tT 
~ '!i1"'~T '" orr "" i! 'I 

.n 1I'Ii~ ~ fQTf1rr : ~ fll"n" 
it it ~ 'f>1: \'TT I 'I" 1I"T IIf'I"'fr II"Tlr 
'Ii"i!' ilrit &,;tit I Ifi!' irt {"ITi,.rr II"Tlr 

~ I it 'F~;:rr 'lfT5'lrT~ fit; q'~ ~ 
1II'l<:r.f1:lfT1li~1fif~"l1tl 
~ lfi't 'IfTf~ f'" ~6\1: ~ If~ 

f!T1I" if ilr I ~ ~ ~m ~'" i"if " 
~ "l1 ;Rtrr I or) ~ir (fC1f ~ 7R'Iit 
m'f ",.rt if ~1If'T I Ifi!' q''{ril ~~ 
lfT~1:IfT1Ii ~ ~ ;:rty ~ I 
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The PrIme MlDlster and Minister of 
Atomle EDerl7 (Shrlmatl Indira 
GaDCI): Sir, I tully support what 
has been said, and I w01ild like first 
of all to express my deep sorrow at 
these occurrences and also pay hom-
age to thes. three martyn. 

~~ '"":~ it 
~ ~T;;r\'fT f~ IJlfT ~ ~ 'Om 1ft 
mflfl'l ~ Ii I 

SbrimaU Indlra Gandhi:. . . who 
have died in a cause which is dear 
to the whole country and who have 
followed in the footsteps of our 
greatest leader, Mahatma Gandhi; 
this is a cause which, as the hon. 
Members have pointed out, is also, 
essential to the survival of our na-
tion, of our democracy and our secu-
lar setup. I am glad to know that 
most hon. Members stressed the need 
for controlling the situation. We 
ourselves feet that way. I am sorry 
if we have not dealt with the situa-
tion as strongly in the beginning as 
we should have. This is perhaps-I 
must point out as Shri Khadllkar or 
somebody else said the other day 
there Is so much talk of police ex-
cesses that this has a hampering or 
hindering elfeet on the police them-
selves. Therefore, special instru~tions 
have to be given where they must 
deal adequately with any situation. 

SbrimaU ladlra GIUUIhI: I was sor-
ry to hear what Shri Swamiji said 
here, because I myself sent same 
people down to Panipat this morning 
and my report is that the words sup-
posed to have been said by Kranti 
Kumar were not said by him. 

.,. ~ ""~ ~: 'I'R 
'IiI'Il o;m;f 'liT ~ tm? 

8brlmaU Indira Gan4h1: I have 
only supported the words said by the 
hon. Memben of the Opposition. I 

want to 98Y just a word about 
Kranti Kumar. He .s well as the 
others, were good Congress workers. 
Dewan Chand Kakkar was the sec-
retary of the state congress commit-
tee; Sant Ram Lamba was an impor-
tant congress worker of the area. 
Kranti Kumar was very close to moot 
Congress workers of Delhi. And in-
deed a1l people associated with the 
Independence movement. Immedi-
ately after the non-co-operat1on 
movement, he left college and joined 
the National Col[ege founded by Lala 
Lajpat Rai, along with Bhagat Singh 
and others. He went to jail several 
times spending nine years in prison. 
He was Secretary of the Committee of 
Defence for Bhagat Singh in the 
Lahore Conspirary case. Actually 
his real name was Hans Raj, but 
Bhagat Singh gave him the name of 
Kranti Kumar to refieet his usess-
ment of Hans Raj's character. I 
thought the Houl'e should know this. 

I had wanted to 8ay lome other 
thinis, but most of thOle points, es-
pecially the abhorrence of violence, 
the need for IIlI of Us to try and .top 
this trend, have already been expressed 
by hon. Members of the Oppo.itlon, 
and I can only support: them there. 

I was lOrry to hear lome Members 
sUlgest or rather allege that in some 
way Government was responsible for 
these happenings. This is not at all 
true. As I laid, you can say that per-
haps action was not adequate at a iiven 
moment. The situation now is 
under control. It is true and I have 
to say with sorrow that violence has 
grown . in this country. It has not 
grown just lately; It has been grow-
ing gradually. It is naturally the 
prime responsibility of the Govenl-
ment to arrest this growth. But I 
must appeal to hon. Members of the 
Opposition that this il a matter ",hieb 
has to be taken up with all partIeo. 
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81u1matl ID41ra GaUhl: We have 
.een even before Independence; we 
have Been after Independence, how 
the spreading of a particular ideology, 
of an Idea, does lead to certain situa-
tions. Such situations do not sud-
denl)' rise up or IlUddenly happen. 
The poisonous Beed is sown little by 
little and It i. this that we have to 
light. There may be a violent deed 
here and there. I do not condone It 
In anyway. The deliberate sow In, of 
seeds of discussion, the deliberate sow-m. ot Ideas which create !\ssip.rous 
tendencies and which create and en-
courage violent action. these, I believe. 
.hould not be condoned by anyone 
either is this House or outaide. This 
ill what I wanted to 187 here. 

WTomr~~: f~~ 
~<Rf~lIftI!'l1foml~1 

Mr. D.putr-Speaker: Order, order. 

Slu1mati IDdira Gandhi: The Gov-
ernment is tully aware of the situa-
tiOn and we will take every polSiblle 
measure to deal with it with all the 
Itren,th at our command. 

Mr. Deputr-S)leaker: All right. We 
will take up the next item ot bus!-
n .... 

1IIft~:"I'II'\'Ii1r~~ 
:aw ~ ~ "'(T oft ? 

WlO~~ ~: 'tirt'R 

"""" ~ ~) 'I'n' ? lffilT'f ~ If!fT 
pr 'II"fR? 

1IIft~~'M~~ 
"" ,);if it 'l\'t:J' t f'l\' ~ 1!'Vft 
~ A'Il'f tf i... ~f t I 
~ tt~ '!mfl' r fi!; li'( 'I\'Ilf 
U'I\') rnm '1ft ~~~ f'f.'lil' "I'T1{ I 

~~:_~~1iG 
;r(T '!mfl' ~ I 

Account 

111ft ~ : qm;) 'l\'VfT '4ITf~ I 

~" srm tf~ ~ ofi" If' I 
~ ~ I¢'IiG 'Ii'm.m~ I 

Mr. ))epatr-S.,.....: Order, order. 
Please .it doW'll. It !au been dIlI-
allowed; the Adjournment MotioD bu 
been disallowed. 

17.49 hrI. 

DEMANDS· FOR GRANTS ON 
ACCOUNT. 11166-67 

TIle lliDllter of I'iDaace (ShrI 
Saeblntlra ChallCllulrl): I baa to move: 

"That the reapactlve _ not 
exceediDc the amounts 'hOWD In 
the third column of the order pe-
per, be granted to the Prelldllll&, 
on aCDOunt, fOr Or towerda 4elrv-
ing the charge. during the year 
ending on the 31st day of March, 
1967. in reapect of the heads of 
demands entared in the .eccmd 
column thereof acelnlt Demands 
Nos. 1 to 146." 
Mr. Depatr-8peaker: Motion mOftd: 

"That the respective .UDUI not 
exceeding the amounts Ihown In 
the third column of the order pa-
per, be grallted to the Prelldent, 
on BCCount, for or toward. defray-
ing the charges during the )'ear 
ending on lbe 31st day of March, 
1967, in respect of the heads of 
demands entered in the aecoad 
column thereof againlt Demandlo 
Nos. 1 to 146." 

SIIrI Bad ViaIuuI Jtamatb (HoahaD-
,abad) rOle-

Mr. Depulr-Spealter: Normally, 
there would not be any speeches at 
this atage. 

8111i Barl Villlatl ~: That Ia 
no argument and that ill DO ....-
whr I mould not rlae to make _. 
oblervationl. I _14, 1Ir, Iavtta 
your attention to rule 214. 

°J4M>ed with the reeommeDdetioD of the Preslde:nl 
2889 (AI) LSD-I0. 




